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Over the past nine years, the l,,r.::tiiri :ri:);:il.rii{r r,irii.;iit{+r,i., i..v}l-jV} ir;ilnlive haS grOWn tremendOUSly Withrncreasrng tnterest and.appreciation for world Heritage protection, preservation"ana piJmttion of worldHeritage sites. 2017 will ielebrate the 1O yeais of WHV.

ln lhis context, we are pleased to launch the world Heritage Volunteers20lT campaign and welcome thepartrcipation of ail interested organisations and institutionil
The world Heritaoe vol-u1!eg1g lnitiative is led by the UNESCO wortd Heritage centre (wHC) in ther'antework of thelJNEsco worio n"iiLJ,j ror'Si!glt,o-g,-"a;rJ,", 

"olrao-oiution'*-iti,'ihe 
cooroinatins

ffffifin",J:;j},5,.JSllBi?fJ,.iJ:",,.v 
sE-ii" 1ccivsl, E";;;;;; r-r",ii,g" v"r,"tli,ji,'i!1 a branch oi

The World Heritage VolUnteers .t i ,,1rr, :r.:i, , r, ii: ,r..: i.,

1) ai..;;,,.r.,.,r-,,,;,,::ir:.::,i.. amOng.yOUng peOple, VOlUnteerS, lOCal COmmUnitieS, andconcerned author*ies. oll[" lqlo .to prorecr ano plomote woiiJxuriGg;; -
2) l'::'ui:i',:''' j,:)' i'r.,i i,ii:ri:r!::,, in world Heritag'e preservation through concrete projectsat sites;
3) r 'r:: r,:.:,::.. ., ,: ,i, ..i:i ,r,i,,.. alloWiog them to learn skills, baSiC preServation andconservation techniques and raise their capacity as rritJre o-eliJiii_mat<ers a,..,0global active citizens;4) r.; :i',: i.-..:, 1..,, ,) _,it .,betweennon-profitorganisations,site

managernent, communities and authorities;5) i rr':'i,i. 
. . ,,,:r.i,:iii.., and Oevelop ,.,r',-.i.,.,,,.r, !i(iut,{iiirii.r i.i,i{)i i to facilitate

^, "s.takeholders'participation in the World Heritaqe education:o/,,, : ;:.i. :, :i jijj:r in.all stagesofthe projectsand ;,,.;. it_ri :,;.,i

place.

lrr order to qet involved,rn or renew your conrmitment to the protection and preservation of world
[i;ifl:?-,ig'ush 

voluntarv action ufiJ non-ioirrr 
"oLfuiior,"pi"ui"iil in the on-rine apprication: http://bit.

lf you have difficulties accessing the online form, please download the application from the following link:http://bit'ly/2d14RWK and send iito seireiaiiuio"ivs-org itti pr"r""ii in Africa, Arab States and the Ameri-cas) to info@heritaoevolunteers.eu ttor oioiEtYll; il;;'di;i*iufrt"tt"rwortd.asia (for projects in Asia),wrlh a copy to the World Heritage Centrd (iyousfigunesco.org;. :

Please submit your application at the latest by 30 NOVEMBER 2016 at MIDN|GHT (paris Time)

Of WHV
inrtiative
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For selection, proposed projects must fulfil the set of criteria below (mandatory):

The project:

Should be organised in immediate connection to a property inscribed on the World Heritage List or
a site inscribed on a Tentative List
IReference: http:/lwhc.unesco.org/en/list; http://whc.unesco"org/en/tentativelists ];
Should have a minimum '1 0 day duration (excluding arrival and departure dates);
Should include the same group of people for a minimum 10 day duration, consecutive or not;
Should start after the 15 May 2017 and end by the 30 October 2017;
Should involve as much as possible international volunteers;
Should include awareness activities, practical hands-on activities and skills related to World
Heritage sites where the action camp will be conducted (detailed definitions of hands-on activities

and skills in Annex below);
Should be developed in consultation with site managers and local authorities in planning details of
the activities;
Should include practical hands-on skills training activities as well as reflection on issues related to
World Heritage;
Should involve the community in order to deepen their knowledge around issues related to World
Heritage and the World Heritage Volunteers lnitiative;
Should respect participants' gender equality (ideally equal number of male and female) and
geographical diversity (ideally from different countries and regions).

Applying organisation:

- Should be legally registered as a public or private organisation or institution in the country where
the project takes place,

. AII activities of the organisation related to WHV should be no proflt. All local, national and
international partnerships developed by the applicant in the framework of the WHV should be
submitled for approval to the WHV coordinators;

. First time applicants should submit two letters of support from recognised organisations and/or
institutions recommending the applicant on the basis of past or current proven cooperation;

. First time applicants should submit a copy of their Constitution / Bylaws and of their most recent
activity report in one of the UN official languages.

NOTE:

. Organisers engage themselves to implement their project as per approved
proposals and to submit a full activity report (including images, videos and
other results) demonstrating the concrete engagement of young volunteers in
the field of World Heritage. UNESCO shall use these for promotional
purposes, among others publication in UNESCO's website, the World
Heritage Review, for information to the different States Parties and concerned
governmental agencies.

. Each organisation is eligible to apply for a maximum of 4 projects to be
carried out at different sites (you may apply to run several projects on the
same site; or to run several projects on the same theme but on different sites.
This will be counted as one project).

' The evaluation report of previous World Heritage Volunteers projects done
by the same organisation has to be submitted in order for the new proposals
to be considered.
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The project:

' Projects organised between July and october have a higher chance of receiving internationalvolunteers;
' A group size of minimum 10 volunteers provides a richer working and learning environment for theparticipants and stimulates more diverse interpersonal and inte[ultural dynamics;' A group ideally composed by international volunteers with a .urirnrn of two people per counlry.

Applying organisation:

organisations are highly recommended to join the world Heritage Volunteers Meetings that will
,be 

organised by the coordination of the campaign;
lf your action camp was already part of tre clmpaign in the past, your organisation should
::HY$: 1-:1*lli?l"froject and sr'ow wttni"ti""r r.,!rl'tl". implemented and what thefuture needs. are for the furthei development of the p.;""i

They will contact direcfly the coricerned orjanisations to schedure the visit.

Following the selection of the projects a confirmation letter will be sent to the participating organisa-tions The organisations will receive a list of online educationat maieirals as a resource to support theirawareness-raising activities.

The world Heritage centre will send an official information letter, accompanied by the project profileand the complete list of the selected proiects to relevant Nationar Commrssions, permanent Delega-tions, UNESCO field offices, and site .unuglrn"nt authorities.

\uNESCo world Heritage-centre, cclvs, European Heritage Volunteers and Better world represent-atives could visit some of,the. seiecteo piojecti in order tJen"u." adequate follow-up and improve-ment of the overall Wodd Heritage Volunteers initiative.

The promotion of the projects to a large audience.through local and national media coveragewill befaciritated bv the use of promorionar ilrt"iLr,d.yrils mJ pffits ;; th" ;;ih;;;;;iJ,"rrry tn"Patrinronito logo, which associates tn" worro HeriLge riorJnt""r.'projects to the UNESCo worldHeritage Education programme.

uNEsco shall also "" i!" reports, images, videos and other results of the projects submitted by theorganisations for prornotional purposes ln uruEsco'r *"6.it", ir,""world Heritage Review, and forinformation to the different Staies parties und 
"ona"rned 

governmentar agencies.

I:gi:ttntls a young guardian, the patrimonito logo* symborises the interdependence ofculture and nature. created on the basis of the wodd,Huriirg";rLurnltn"."ntrur square isa form created by people (culture) and the circte'iepresentJnature, the two being intimatelylinked. The embrem is round like the *oiro, uriut ir,u ."rn" time, it is a symbor of protection.
'Guidelincs on the utilisalion of lhe Patrimonilo logo will be.mentroned rn the letter of confirmation that willbc scnt to the sclected organisations rron, rf,c WoiaJ"tili,taoe centre.
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Planning and evaluation are an integral

tion. Participating organisations of the
World Heritage Volunteers Meetings'

part of the World Heritage Volunteers proiects' implementa-

rful-rii nerituge Voluntee"rs 2017 campaign shall attend the

TheplannrngandnetworkingmeetingisusuallyheldinAp.ril/May'ltgathersth:::1""]:,1.organrsa-
tions rn order to discuss further the implemeniuiion ot the world Herit6ge Volunteers projects during

the camPaign.

The evaluation meeting is usually held in october/November' lt aims to give a feedback andlo present

the nrain results, ,"ni"ueAenG,'and challenges encountered by the oiganisations so as to enhance

the qualitY of the camPaign.

ln addition, celebration events for the 10 years of WHV could be organised during the year'

The organisations will bL informed on dates unJ uunr"t of the meelings and events in due course'

Deadline for submission of project applications

Additional information can be asked to the organisations by the world

H"'itrg" C""tre, the CCIVS, European Heritage Volunteers' and

Better World

Announcement of selected World Heritage Volunteers projects

n 
"onfirrution 

email *iiOu sent by the regional coordination to the

selected organisations

The confirmation letters will be sent by the UNESCO World Heritage

Centre to the selected organisations

The information letters will be sent to the World Heritage site

;r;;ilrr, ir,* unEsbo iielo offices' National commissions' and

Perminent Delegations to UNESCO

SubmissionofevaluationformsfromtheorganisationstotheregionaI
coordinations, attachel *itn pi"tu'*t and iideos of the project and

signed coPYright agreement

should be addressed to:

CCIVS (secretariat@ccivs.org) for projects in Africa, Arab States and the Americas; ,

;;"p;;; HeritagevoLni""ri'lintopheritagevolunteers.eu)for projects in Europe;

Better World (wr,vOoe[e.wottj.usiaJfo' pro-jects in Asia' 
;

http://whc.unesco.org/en/whvolttnteers/
4
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world Heritage volunteers.promotes the participatron of young people in practical activities in a hands-on environ-ment more socially dynamic than in crass, in a recture room, oi on tire rnternet.
A world Heritage Volunteers hands-on environment offers active participation in addition to the theory. youngpeople get involved through active hatrds on participation. Hands-6n 

""tiriti.. 
should contribuie to improve thepreservation of the sites. Doing something means h.eiping r^a.o"t.ilrti^g to the state of conservation of the sites.Hands-on learning is learning by doing. ihese activiiies"could ;r;;;;;; maintenance works such as cteaning,planting, and painting and/or communiiation tools to support exhibiiion mounting; and/or conslruction works suchas burlcling school. toilet ancj other facilities.

Harrds-orl learning is rrot new..Jt Ias been taking place both in fornral and non-fornral educational contexts fordecades' For exanrple in vocatronal educatlon, iiyou want sonreone to iearn to drive, you would need a car to drive.lf you want to teach someone to cook' you needL kitchen. lf you want rorn"on" to learn howto swim, you cannotteach hrm/her in the classrooT only. lf you want ior.onu to-acquire knowledge and skills on n"iiiugu protection,the ideat place to do this is at Wodd Heiitage sitls.
world Heritage Volunteers hands-on activities should give young volunteers a total learning experience. This shouldenhance the person's ability to think critically - from t[eorie. t"1".ting hr[othesis, putting the process into motionusinq hands-on nraterials, seeing this pro."r, into completion and thJn aote to exptain the attained results.
As a result of their parlicipation in the wHV action camp activities, young volunteers' will gain new skills, which willhave an impact on therr behaviour. - 9orlr rrEw sKIr

A skrll is an ability to perform an actrvity in a compete_nt manner; the ability to do something well. Someone who hasskills means they have gained a partiiurar degree of expertise,'com;;i;;;; and efficiency.
skills can range fronr knowledge based or cognitive involving ideas referring to one's ability to learn new informationand understanding of written material such ui 

"rmp 
leaderjhip training; oifunctional liketechnical skills involving things which comprise the'knowledjeL"J 

"rploriities 
to perform specialised tasks relatedto the preservation and the promotion of the world Heritage f;r ;r;;;A;biiity to recognise lime stohes or the skilrsto plant rice lt could be also interpersonal skills like communication and interaction with other people bothrndividually and in groups rike, rearning knowredge frorn the rocar communities andtrarrsrnrttinq heritaqe values.

TlEe state of conservation of the site consists of issu.es and challenges at stake for the preservation and mainte-nance of the site which require actions to preserve its sustalnaoititfl S*t'"i..rus of the slte are uiuaily already

,1?ltf1i,:X,:te 
site nranagers and should 

'be 
unierstood oy tre organi;ations prior to the submisiton or the pro-

Awareness-raisirrg is a process which opens opportunities for information exchange in order to improve mutualtrnderstanding and to develop competeniies and'skills necessary to unuor" .nunges in social attitude and behavior.To be effective, the process of awareness+aisinj must meet and maintain the mutual needs and interests of theactors involved' (Principles of awareness-raising"for information tit"rr"y, u 
"u"e 

study, Sayers Richard., uNESCoBangkok, 2006)

world Heritage Volunteers awareness-raising activities provide knowledge on the world Heritage sites in order toirnprove underslsndinq among young people, the local community and the tourists and stakeholders on thernrportance of heritage protection. Thereby it contributes to_ nrrtr.iilngl;.ir ,"n." of ownership of world Herilagea,d for thenr 10 strengthen their skills to reipond to threats racing w&td Heritage sites. The aim is to generatesynergies to jointly work together to protect'the heritage of huma"nkind.
The world Heritage Volunteers 2017 Application Form attached to the cali for projects provides guidance in order
i:rf::;:,1?tietail 

the rnain aspects oi you,. prolect in terms of awareness-raising and r,u"oi--o^ a.tivities (see

tr


